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28 llo<ald. August 22. 1\le9 
HIGHWAY TO HILL 
nw tOad 110 .... 1-61. ~" anor.. bIeW.v.o.n ~. ¥ ~'fI'H MIt'" good ""lIIIntonf • 
'bi t"""""" don" p/Mt on ~ .... tIrN6«I "F~ 's- - pclII&.II'IdI pid.«I(4) bynof"WIg rrgltt noI • .rwoU'tgMtd 
flO: rJNIng ... ....,....... They"o cbn' s*n on ,. ~ 0I~. IMpft Mtd ~ ~ ~ pt'Ntr't" 
n-.. ~ NCaOn 01". HfPId ~ lOrN ... ~ ~ I\:w ~..., wtd porA'ltJ OU"f.om.t 01 N DWOt poitole. 011 "'.HighwIlY 
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GMlIr9 ~ed Wl1h people around you tS on. way n ",,('jIVe lhe In' h,:'" away from hom . .... page 3 
Piggy baoks 
Ptaot. 10 ~ lne mon.~ hom Mom atld O~ ............ p~ 4 
Reading aids 
W.item has 'banes tot an, Qurpose 
Roommate roule"e 
COmfT'IYnlCalon 0. Ihe key 10 ng wrth som8Ot1. )'d) 'VI n.\I'Of mat 
Gelling religion 
R IQIOV$ O' aupI on.r 5pil'.uaJ .nd 5OC\JI1 lunctons 
Going the distance 
.,8 co go to 1t.8ep 1t\()$1 whl'le.s ......nde ') ( 
Rookie runners , 
Fl85hman d,US oHC:1 v lQclon Ifllorm. llOn 
Stressed out 
Plann""O wo'" ana lun IS O~ way 10 Deal I~ 5118" monstor I 
Night Moves 
Donl wa aOn. al "'Onr 0(1 c.: .tmpus> 
Running on emply 
\Vhoitfl Ihe tuml""'l) orumole !. r dmws 1000 soots IN 1 • .- you up 
Get well 500n 
r •• ,ng SQ") H~" w hel Q 10 00 
Too much going on 
Jo.~ on. 0 dolens of 0 "01..0\ on U"'pt.;5 lOr tun. " 01 study 
Cash In hand 
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RENT ONE 'OR MOR£, 
GET ONE FREE-






11 :30-2:30 . 
. Tues.-Fri. & Sun. 
DINNER BUFFET 
5 p.m.-9 p .m . • 
Tues.-Sun . 
. 1414 3t·W By·r ... 
CLOSED . MENU CHANGES 
ON MONDAYS 782-2678 - EVERYDAY 
no .. tf" "'?1"""'M"" ~'" ~ .""6 .,.ev ~4 -.al two ~~. ------.,...J~ • ..c'-I__ ••• ,,_ •••••••• ___ •• _ •••• ~ •• aa-
'Slal, 
J,son Sumn\tlrl 
John Dunnam. . 
. Maga%$(l8 ~40' 
.. ... phO'o &dnor 
__ .... ;)d",, " ISI "O mO&nago' 
.• ptodOOlQflo manago,s 
cttcttC4iC.C.C'~~;cttc;C4icttC4ic.ctt 
Committed1ot;/, Committed toServc . 
BAPTIST S-.rU DEN'j(' UN)!ON M1NllSTRY TEillilS 
l'lIlXER ANll! IlFELl.OWSlElliP 
.TUESDAY, AUGUST 22,1989 
7 P.M. 
The' Minis try Tca lJls ~: 
Baptist Student Union 
Beyond Imagination Creative Ministries Team · 
Acts of God Drama Team 
Jubilate Vocal Ensemble 
B~tist Student Center 
1568 Normal Drl.ve (Acl'O.S$ From South lIall) 
Bowl~ Creen, Ky. 781 -3185 
Campw Bop&t Y"""t Wahlen &- Mep TaCo DInner u at 5 p.rn. on Tuuday At.o letteaeae. acttcttcaeac4ic4icttcac_ca 
y story ideas? Call 
rtlr1d at 745-2655. 
~ . 
• • 
: SpeCial offer for • 
' : Western Students 
.", ~ Faculty ~ . 
i-understand delivery will be made to 
my dormitory or off c~pus resldencc 
Aug_ 27 - Dec. 15. 1989. No papets 
will be deU.vered during the Thanksgiving 
break (Nov. '23 - 2'6). 
Please check, papeI{s) to be delivered 
Student Rate . 
l,emeller 
D Dally and Suncllly 63 1.00 
2 , emelle,.. 
$60.00 
.: D o.Uy only 
• 
6 18.00 635.00 
: CJ Sunday only 6 13.00 625.00 
• : Name' ________ -.-_ 
• T~lephone, _______ _ 
• Dormitory:~-----RoomL----
S~~tAddres~. _______ ___ 
D Check D Ca.h 
D~ D Ma.terCard 




: Send your order to: The Courler.Jownal. 
• 
: 1430F Old LoulavDle Road. BowIbie Green,. 
• Ky.42101; 01" caD 843-3717 01" leave at · • 
: eamptia bpobtore. • . _ : 
.................................... ~ ... 
) 
Adjllsting' to college 
takes time, patience 
~., DAHA ALBRECHT th:. t ono penon may be dimcult. 
when thruJlllntO an environment 
Standing under II l roo ' near nuoded whJt .trange rica. 
McLean IIaU Priday, Cathy Clark "A t..cmpfttlnln for many (re. h· 
Rnd Gail MtCoy .tudlcd • ICho- meniatl)givouplOOqulckly .... ald 
du,lo card and glanced curiQuslya t Dr. Richard Gr<'er. dlrocLor of 
Crite H .. Il . WCAte~ Cou nseliIJg Service. 
The two fruhmcn were U'ying Cenler . -qlve nil of )"Our c:rperi · 
w fHld thei r cluace and avoid the cocca n IOCOnd chance: 
!ono ly. (re.hm e n 'll ulng . in . Howord fiailoy, dean of Stu· 
thel r·room 'Y"ldrome, whkh can dent Life, agreed. "(Allege I, not 
dn"h the C'onndcnce of mony (or cvcryonc. bUll don't thin k kid. 
fre.hmen nod ~nd them p"cklng. whn go hnme thll fir'lll w«lk arc 
But. Clork of t cxlngt./Jn and b1v1nU it 1'1 chAnce: ho laid. ·We 
Mt"Coywf Drokea.llOm al"f! d~u:r- will 1~1W ItQ nlC who rdusc to 
"'Ined to .Llck nround. nlthough nW'mpt In cope: • 
they h ovo h ad thoi r ~· tlak U .. , il ey a;..1 1d he remembered a 
mome nu frc .. hman loat yea r who didn 't 
• 
Pholo by Rob HoIlcrlll)' 
JAMMIN ' - Studonts thrash WI ld ly 10 Nervous MelVin and Ihe MlslakCs, who played In Garren Oaa 
loom Tl1U1sday nlghl 
McCoy nrrived Wed nudny r'C{1l1y try to meet others ~nd 
when donna nrxt opened. nl1d whose mOlller'.pen l nlm081 every 
thlngM were nno ~ until her night with he r. any the fiF'll day of 
l)n~nt.a Icft.· " I IiO id, ' I'm not coln~ dnnes, .he nlrtmdy decided thn L 
. to cry,' nnd then the tea", come,- alW!dld n'L like gointf to collcge," he 
. he lAid. '"It re~y hila you whc'n laid. 
yo~':lOl~l~f'L!~,~~ a~o:('~~::ut 1):1\'0 Parrott, Hc.idct)U Ute Althoug h they W(IIH to bt.' unll hallrn~ a . ucc~u(ul ('oll('~{' - I ..... a14 )' f.un~;. bl tlc k nnd III H .1I.~I\, ~;~l\I~~In:il~~ l~e~~C~r!: :h~~ ~~:~~~~:nl~d)~::nff~7;::~:~ · ~;:~:tU~~::, ~,~~~~I~~:~il~:~ :~~ ~t~~n(~:~::ucs~~~~~~:I~I~ ([;~~"; ~~~I·;~" ~~;:Sf:' ~;:~ol~:II:{'~~::.(' ~~I~~ 
fjll~ n(tA cenll;r ThurMn)', h(' to help frcshm(!n fit III by AdUltS; knew cvcryOfl(.' III h lr:h IK'hnol. . tud ' :11 TIHwk gl\'lnJ: -I w~.I rn ~ ht 
IlW CI.tk wnlk by Ilnd !:wean UI'./;:~~:'~~~· l!Ihou l d toke l1dllllO. -nacy go (rom ~ing blR fi8h In 11. M IWY ltl:li hnu .. ·n c.omphlln lh l'r~' t'n{'d-
lnlklni! ) h(' r Nnw lhf! twu lin' r h bee hult' pond In b(' lng htll t' n ~h 11111 I ~ nOllnnl-: to dn here Uut "ndu lts rr (rl'Jllhrnrn Ir)uk llround, d;f' \ 
tJulldle8 nnd n b.t mort' upwnlstlc ~ :' t:" (I t 0tW ncUvl lies or om{' hlf; pond. - Plirmll ~ud I(':l rn th ('nlcrtmn thcrn"t'lw',,: Il(" Will find fillwrtl jU!u a .. rnJ;ht l'nf't1 . II ~lut ~111~ ll""'-'y rrom home I n:~I~'(!~' In a club to mt'(' t P<'oillt.' Mnn)' frc hrn4.' n GO 1(1 roll ('J,'('1i JII(lId. "Ch lldn:n hn\'e tt. ~. l 'nUlr- a .. thf.: ) nn ', P.arrIlH .. ,u ti I lluHJ.:I~ IJ ; 
.:l,\]UUl ou-flul.gc.L..hCJ:c.):QJj..1l~~~~~.::~~nl~~ frC:n~t_ with aomc of thpir hl$;h !W;' hf'l(l' tallll'd ~ '___ I II with UI'pr l"da ltIii IlOl' u rllltt 
10 Ih{, room h)' yourse lf Rnd ..... lUt id f h " C g P nena" . uTthosc (ncn II K!Cttm(' -'-friircyinlclllf' "('m('m~ {':lmln':; Ill' rlc1t~t7iC,iTh· .; . · 
to r NHnf'Ofll' VI ('orne to )'ou: Clark entl )' Wit It. ~(!r .alA ~faI B{' nutc hea," On ll('1 fla ld proJ,l t'mt ns a 17-)Nl r-old (rt.'M Il _~ur\' I \,!1 1 fnll'l thf·m 111'.1 I :, .... d HIt.I 
.. lII d_ l:1uuhlllg "Once ),ou m(."Ct But mUll)' freahmfln mny meet ~ FrCAhlllcn lIecd to bmadt.-'n th l'r irian I,l'r\' III 1~G6 nCln~ nhout. SUI Fn·dunl·n Ittwul d 1I1~" .,1' 
!>lIlnJ·lkldy. tHUJ pcr8orU1 Il\ nil II 8(lmcon{l til the leO, ris:ht And pcnretcNI and expand' bf>Y''101i hr.U N .·Vo'uy frum hili ~hddh ' lIIboro nWMe th n. q::uII)t: uwn)' r"" a hum. 
tllkhl" lu Gt.' t . tnrt.cd. rnuyhc nc-ru.S8 the hall frum them the ' peer .. rruup . ~ hOlTl1.' III ca'!.terrl K(! ntuc-k)' didn't i'.'lJdlfficultro rl;~lr~flU 'allltlll ro r 
F"r mll n)' rrt'5hmcn _ fill dlflS{ nnd J;o 110 fUrlhf'r. n"Oey uld. minu i~dcpe"dcn l 'ldullii help m:lllCnl. them ,- Cr~r la id , -fi(' ftt n ll lll vc ~ 
. "-.. 
.None Sold TO Dealers.·Ouantity Rights Re~erved. 
Items arid prices Cood Thru Sun .. Aug~st 27.1989 om in Bowling Creen. 
. r~------, 
\ ~ ~ I 0 This COupon Cood For I 
StUden{§ ' 7eache1S1 SOt OFF!' 




1'2- INCH, SINOLE TOPPINO 
Deli Pizza: 
I HOneY··HIII. Farms I. 
I Frozen Yogurt . l-
I Umft 0 .. ~ ,.,WstOlMf.· I I coupon not to 110 cIoublld. I":"':':'" I . 
. bplr .. ,2-J'.ft. I 0-"26 . L ____ .,... __ :.J 
:o~~9gc .2 Fo~5 ~ . IrDiU'T'6ED nut POAJC'tf hCtI Of u... IWnI .. =,= .. _ I'ItIIIIII:*tfOr"&"I..::nIU'oCJtWItOr'I,~. notIOn .,. ad. tf ... dO M'I CAli 011 tn-~ bm. . 0ffW yau 'f'CM' ~ Of ~oomPet¥* ttem, wMn ~iM ,,,,,,. Ia'Wtr'IgiII Of' r1h:hICk WhICft _..,aaeyou to sua-- t:tw ad¥WUMd , brn • the actwr1IMd pra WftNn 10 CIa'tI. ClInfY 0.:-. ¥WIOOr ~.. be ICIOIPC*I.- n.m. ~~~ ........ rrro~er ASSORTED. VARIETIES 31~ Foliage' Plant. 
• • 
Ea 
ONLY ·99t COPY1II()If1'1ge9 




48 --i!!. AuUuIl 22. ,gag 
Students get special rates 
on checking, Quest·cards 
Another type oraccount - the check plu. 
Attoun t - ie . combination of. aa\·ing. and 
lrutead of wnung home fo r m()(W!y. A <heck,ng accoUl'lL Tho requimd open!"", 
student.. ma}' wan t. to o~n . , .1 ban"- babnce" $300: \ll; llh $200 to be held in 
Qa:OW\\. UV"''- and $100 for c.heckina . 
Am nan Nauonal Bank and 'l'nal h.. 1\ Ourd acrounl. called " M regu la r 
.,t,1,IdMt acroun\lha.thu, ' 2.&Omonthly ch<-cklrlg acoounl, hu. ~ui~ op«l n ina 
I'VlClt (ha~ and unhmi Led UN of!.he tl.llaocr of S u,)4) With ,. $300 ~h'('rQgtl dai ly 
bank', aUlQmaLed teller. \l3lOmen rn.-y b.ll:mcc then: If no M rvlce charge. Oth~ r· 
:~~ ~hc~:'~U:n~~=I~!70t C:~~~~ Q~.~h:~~'\r;c ~:'e~' Ch«k. oro ~);~It . !' 
minImum b.lan<'fI I. r~ul~ Th" boank '. houn art' 8 30 am tD " pm. 
Hou,.. are .30. m to . pin ""f'f'ltd.y. ~I .,nda) to Thul'ld3),and ~ p,rn FndIJY. For 
.1nd rl JO • • m tu ~ JO p m ~" nd.)' Thr mon· Information call .843·32'>5 . 
. 'lk' III .. Road brnn('h I of'£'n williG p m Flr!lot Fcdnol SaVlngw and loan AUO(13-
FnJ.w For molT mfarnuulOn (all 7t'o l llun h ou A checking aecoun l lha t rf!'qlJlrciI "-
hIll '\ SIOOmIOImu Dpt'n The11'II ROch:t.rge 
~!o-.t. Illudf'nt ('u_t.omC"t'I of (' Illlrn_) for 20 ch • ft mnnlh. bu t ac'h flddluon~ 1 
S "uonal ll.ln k o( Bov-hng (j~ 11 u..r l~" c~k d,. ~il a moo t h ('0.1.1 10 c~nla. 
'tnnf') S,nt'r AC'Cou nl. .. hlC' h h ... a $2~.o A ~ Il .. ~ :. A~ uVIn.g1llttOunllJ fir avail · 
nlOnthl) .N"\I~ charge- and WN.' or a Qoc.t able-, I ~"' '' .g pa.ubook, ('('rtllieok' and 
•. '\td Cwotnlllf't. mfl\ '" nu.' up u, 10 cht .. lhnf\ ""ler 
<1 m.lI\th 'Iotlhou( "rhaf);l" E:w-h "ddlllonal Ita ur. an! M'30 am I.O" ? m MondllY 
.-lwo.. C'U6U l ~ r. nlJo: (~ U ..... l""lthdra .. . rjl; do thro ugh Thul'l'dll)' Rnd t1,30 ttl '" 30 pm, 
11ot., n,unt . .. ch«k .. ~tHl lht' 'IoCf"\lce me_ Fnday For mo n:: Inrormllhon a ll 782· 
frl~ 27 
nu f't'~-uIM (' ht'{ lo. lf~ ~rolunt h ... a $.4 Bo",,"~ Gn..OCIl Uank And Tnlill (;0 ha~ 
. """'" 
TUNE \JP - Elul. players ,n The Bog Re<fBand warm up ,n ironl 01 til. i,ne arts 
cenlor before Ihe • Bowl Saturday 
rr ... ntnh ",.." 1('1' Chalh(' unl,.." ~hf' balan t .... u ch«kHII! at:('ounla tha t a re recom. 
dJ' · .\t" '\1 $ 1,4"''1.) ITl .... hlC'h ca.~ t t'w-n· I II mt'ndNfrnrlltu1l nlA Thp Club u.n l h l:u Mond o), to Thunday and :; "m Fnd:\y tIll ' nC(Qunt {'am" I n~ re8t ( !) pt' rc(' ut 
I I h., .. "... a SS m 'llllhl, £" I~ rharge, fr."f' ch('(u. Th(' dn\L"- m Il t the E U.'l ltlOd hrunrh )ilIlJA'n nnOU.11 1 Ir the b .. , lru)('c ''rm Mlne a t S 100 II' 
rh. t,lo..lol.. I" ' i" n ~.I0 .. m tH " pen t r';l'\('!cr. chockJl . ('~ ,"hl f' ", chl'Ck" mOlH-) i .Il m to 7 p .rn Fur m u r(' mrfmTI"UCln rOl Il hl!;hcr Th .... Crt.'(h l unIO n bclongw to lh l' 
... ... . ! .\ ... lId '\ ~" I'm Fn t ;\\ Tht' unif"11!1 nnd .• S1.0()O .n('(hi{'nta l tl td lh i~l rooC') t Que" t nel ... ork .• 'lntl A Qut"tt t cArd en n to(, 
Ir,I. I:' "m h,'" -'\. Hl .,i .... m.1.u ..... (111('11 a t h n m m'lunanC'(. ) 11(' \ . i\ mnn") r.ii rd '1"1 11\7Iudl:cL bou . lIl fur '$J AullmuUI'c olr'crdm n pruLl: 




I 11". '"um""'rland F .. tit·r.ll S~'mh" Ha nk Th .. pl'rtoomnl rhfdm~ AC'cuun1. hoV a $ '1 KNl tu(' k)' Credit Unw n to U~ i ' " Re n ' ICr lt 10Th" II pro\'1 #f! . hi h n _ h - , (' compu. brnnch In (; Drn' ll ('~' ntj ' l 1:-}l..l~ o)n !fIC1!"" P :t('C"u unt th :1t nl:lU) mont ~ !Wf\ Ie .. C nih' lJII l l M"'tunl~ ThN(, I ll.s:. ou::m .... rs hip ff'C and $5 open from 7 4S n,m to 3'JO ~ In Mflnd ny t .. ~ ! 
.. \udl nI.P C h~ ~"'f", A minimum ~1.Jnlng n.'qw rc a $t oo minimum bulance and }, :I \l ti.l1,'l ll« .hould 1;)(1 hPL 'u.8tomcr. mwt io'nd,1Y The Co mpbdll ... '1Tlt" hr:m ch Ilt 01 .... " 
lIo.11~n('t' ..,1 S 10v L "c-qUIfV'd Cht<1o..1I an' IS ::%!:.~nor~::~:°':h:~dc:: ~m~~ri~~~h(' P3) for the co., or pnntan .:- h l.'Ck., $ 11 for (rom 9 n m 105 p m. " ct'kda):. nnd 9 l'1 rn tn 
os.. e.ach, .nd thlt -.rro'1Cif' ch.f)..~ u $1 ~ 20(P 1 P m S~ t urd l.'), FfJ r mure I n (~mH'tLOn ('n il 
per month' , . Thf' bank .. op<'n frum 11 R_m . to .. pm The momhl)' lif' ro' l00 chll~~ II' $2. and 74 5.2 111 
r: FREE ~~J:FOR -, r''''~''m';;''~' mmm"m"'"unmm",,m"j 
M~!-y!'9J!~~GE ~ ~ 
Finoncl A\<I~""oIGtodn"'PoIen1aII_. ~ ~ . 
• w. h_ • II_a IMf\a of ow.f '00.000 "'t~. ~ -.c::~ • • ,.Uo_ I , 
~u IIftCI ~ ~".tnv """" , .n ,~ on cwM'- MC'tCw ~ ~ 
• ~1C~_.'"" to MvcNnUboU.if'I""'~~c.., I , 
c.-... ot~ t.-tr ~ Wldtt&ac:. 01' ...... "C. , , 
, rM"" ~ """"" fiOI 'booOefttswhO~~~un,...", ' I 
• 9'O«t'l c: .. n.a (he40'-~ 1'W;)ft~ ~ , I 
• ReMlIt. Gu4A.N ~UQ. ~ ~ 
I CALl. Fo. AF ... _.. • _ ] ~. ·SUPER CARDS MADE PRIOR TO ~_ 
L ANV"", _~~O~~:6401 _ ti ~ JULY 1, - 198~ , WII-L NQ LONGER ~ 
• 
' ~ BE VALID. OLD CARDS MUST BE ~ GET 111£ EDGE ' , 
ON11IE ~ REPLAcED. ~ 
~ COMPETITION ~ ~ . 'bJ·",~haldi:Jr)UJr ~ Super Card II ~ ~ =t ~'1!1' IIU ill ~ ~ can I)e obtained In the Food Service OHice, first floor Of the Downing Uni- ~ ....J:'i:Jr"::lw~':=;ptqlIem:n- ~ versity CenteO~oom 121 . Monda~ through Friday. 6:30 a.m. - 4 p.m The ~ Gd.1hiJTUOl /_)U.W~~ / of flce hours will be ext!lnded to 6 p.m. through Aug..25. Each shjde'nt pur- , ~=::;;!.";.lo\he~= : cliasing the Super Card II will be photographed and issued the Super ~ 
-)W.-s·Io ~A$""Aun.a:df_)Wlp.C ~ Card ~omentarity . ~ )UJr.o.c.tol lO _.,. ~ ~ hun \he / ; 
~ ~~ I.NyWby'lCtdtb ~1g k'S'S") ~ ~ 
APT HOUANO ' ~ Like a credit card. the Super Card 1\ is magnetically coded and allows ~ 
815-320-3710 ' you to purch"se ·mea!s in any food service !acility, The Super Card II . , 
COUfCT ~ has a declining balance. Monies are deposited when the account IS ~ \1 F=====~!~~~~!~:!~::::> ~ opened and are used as needed. ~. , , , , 
, , 
~ , . . , 










' . - " 
To W·.K.U. 
/ 
Shop the W.K.U. Bookstore 
for all your needs 
CHECK US .oUT . 
V"Backpacks 
. \ 
Topikands Carib~ IJansport- · 
V"Textbooks 
New & used 
V" Posters 
IIW.KU. Shirts & Sweat 
I Suits, Custom'lmprinbng 
II Art Supplies 
, 






·Discounts..illl Lotus! Word P..ede'ct 
Microsoft Word! Excel & Many 
More! 
""Low Interest Loans for Zenith 
& Macintosh Computers 
IIIndustry Financing for Epson 
& Computer Accessories, Inc. 
Products 
r. . 
IIHealth and Beauty Aids 
IIGreek Jewelry 
Large Selection 
I a ,1~1eQ=1l IILaundry Supplies 
7Mb:: I:: 1I I: : jI:jI\!I , ' IIStudy Guides 
IIClass Rings 
Special Promotion Aug. 21·24 
Augus1.l9 . 2G 
August 21' · 24 
August 25 
August 26 
August 28 : 31 
SepL 1 
SepL 4 
CoLlr.gf! lIeighb /loo JU IU"" 
BOOKSfQRE HOURS 
RUSH SCHEPULE 
12:00 N ·. 5:00 lI.m. 
7:30 a .m . . 8:30 p.m. 
7:;)0 a .m . . 4:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m .. 5:00 p.m. 
7:30 a.m . . 4:30 p.m. 
7:30 a.m . . 4:30 p.m. 
CLOSED 
IIPal?erbacks 
Sept 1 REG\D.AR SCHEPULE BEGINS 
Books!&[P' 8:00 a .m, . 5:00 p.m. Mon .. Thurs. 
Close 4:30 on Fridays 
L!!l!luc. 8:00 a.m .. 8:00 p.m. Mon . . Fri . 
Shsu!; Sat. 12:00 noon '- 8:00 p.m. 
Sun. 1:00 p.m. ·8:00 p.m. 
........ ~22. 11l19 
HOW .ABOUT A'DATE' 
HM,;" ...... 1hOIW_ .... _ .. ~ 
'T0I'II0IT0w . 
. 1,.aII~1D,Odd.1im bi_m_Ofclrop. 
..... bl-1Inn dast .... hauI • g.-. 
fnday . 
• lUI cloy 10 regist ... tor • lui _am. 
MondIIy 
. l.aa.a&y 10 _ ~ _ ot drop • ..,.".. 
_. graclo 
• last cloy 10 dlanu- ....", 10 crode. 
sept. 4 
. ,., dane .. 
Sepi.s 
• iI F .. P."Y ..... begrns. 
Sept. 15 
• lUI d~ 10 drOp • Int bi-tetm OOU'M 
Oct, 12. 13 ' 
• Fn. bt-,~ ,~ UatM. 
OCt. 11 
• lUI dI/f 10 cIrcp • COU!M ~. 'Wt 
• l UI dI/f 10 cnanu- aedl 10 .... 
. ~bI-"""""". begln. 
. OCt. 18 
• ~ .. cloy 10 odd. _ .bkarm c:taDl)f ....." . 
~ bkarm claN _ • Glacio. 
Nov. 10 
• Last day 10 drop. _ bi-lam\ dast willi .. 
-w: 
• latI tor ___ '10 _ on ~ 
pIeI. grado hom 1M IjlMg ot ....,..,., ~ 
Dec. ~1 . 
• FlMI ex.",. beg"" 
bec:. 15 . 
• latI cloy g~. oUIontl may r."..,.. on ,. / 
lrom the 'Fot 11168 Mmest.,. 
y our . TicketS To 
'llle Best Meals-
. . 
In Bowling Green 
Reg . Roast Beef 
5 fo~ 5499 




T .... II;1\· FnC'", 
.j')< "",h 
Pur! has<' of anI' andw;ch 
904 U.S. 31-W ByPass 
Tight c~asses make 
drqp/add difficult 
R.gI ... rine I ... and ' dropplnll 
and .«dlned ..... will be difficul t 
for .~ud.en" thi. yeAr, bee.UN 
few openlnp Were len ~Y the 
largo number or I luci nu who 
pre-~.Lcred. Rew.trar Freid" 
£gaJlcton .ald . 
People ¥P8 nting to reg; .ter late 
.hould report to the regi.trar'. 
office on the acoond noor or 
We lm"rby , . he .tud. T-hey will be 
charged $ 10, Student. can rqrI'~ 
wr la'tel: (rom 8 a.m. to .. p,m. 
lhrouah Fnd.y. 
5,,><I.n ... hould . 110 go to "'" 
regiAlr.r'. Omc.e to drop and add 
dar,~, Monday I. the Illtt dRY \0 
• c!rt or drop a dna Voi lhout a 
gradt! . Each .tudent i. charged $2 
per chango . 
Dropfadd caret.. are avalhlbte.in 
the rt-gillrar'. office. Studen ... 
mUlt report to the d putmenl of 
the daM they Are dropping or 
adding Lo oblnin 1nl tructon".ig. 
n8ture. and depar t ment t .. 1 
_Lampl to drop or pdd a cln ... 
ElQJleto', poinlA!d out that t tu· 
denl.l had the ,hante to pm-regl l -
°ter, drop or add lH!fore July 3 1 ot 
no charge. The (eca' purpotCl n f O 
to dl.cnurRgo Itudenl.a from regi . .. 
Lering. dropping nnd adding nL 
the In . l ~nule, . he lIlid . 
Eight Lcn)pornry wor "," ue 
hired to hanClle the loa!' ". ~d by 
.tudentA ·~.t.t:ii"gt ",c., ":'Ole 






$5.00782-0240 Sc.oIc"vih Sq~. 
V()o"j can eam 
lin .iI ... or~ oC $5. 
sa an hOur tn()f~ U~1I tw 
~ .. S'-'G C ..... I $ 5 .·0 0 
o apgty "cop D~ 
~Ihef Or'rt'lIflOS P 'U iI Sl()r~ 
and c.ntllfl on \J\tl ot(; l ()I'I 
1505 U.s. 31-W i¥f'au 
1383 ConI ... SlrHl 
Respec.t may stop. roomie wars 
0., AHOEU. OARRETT 
The unknown roommnte could 
. ba th .• moot dreAded proopcct of 8 
new IChool y ar. 
}lorror .torll'll about the 
WomAn who blared her mu.te loud 
enough for the entire n oo r to hea r 
or the mon who didn't do hi . 
lAundry (or 'two month. and left 
. plua boxe.lyl l)i around to collec t 
mold koop new donn' dwellen 
wondcri ng, "'WIlI we IJOl along?-
Q'nd ·"What if' we den't?~ 
Lila King. A Brand enburg 
Junior nnd relldent anl,lan t In 
CentrDlliall . laid ltaming to Ih'c 
together Invoh'e& IllcriOce. 
"You're Goi ng to have w give up 
IItlmc th ing. to Gct olong,- ahe 
lIn1d, add ing that oomnllJnicOllon 
I' an IInJ)ortnnt p" rt o(J1Y1Il8 with 
n mn Olmnk'. 
it lhhey tI~n't gettlllg along I'd 
ta lk to them Indh'ldunll),: King . 
tnld . "'['hen I'd hRve the m UJl k to 
each othe r. 
-A lot orLimea they get mnd and 
do,,'t try Lo iQlk it ouL· 
One newtOmer who l' Il't wor, 
n ed nbou t her roommate is Sa ra h 
Sprinkle. a frelhman ·(rom New. 
bUflCh, Ind. She know her room· 
mate in h igh achool . 
'''We were rriend..: . he .aid, 
-bu t we d idn't run nround 
toge the r.-
Beca usc o f th ut: Spnnk lo 
doesn', (oreece " X.IOlle wa n . 
· S h e',. rea ll y euygOl ng,-
Sprinkle wold . ·Shc'. not rea lly 
picky.-
l or thoaa who t.h ink the pcraon 
thcy\'c been (orced to . hllw their 
apnce With is lOG picky, Dr Anne 
Goettin.:, D IOClOlor.Y Ilro(c.iOr, 
roco mmcnded compmm lllC nnd 
rt!lpact. 
"RcgordlcAlofhow )'uu reel. ),ou 
ho\'e to re.peet the nth .:! r PCnwlll : 
. he .nld, "Thnl lIIk H ex tra e ffort 
Iryou don't like the olher pentOn: 
Goolti ng Augge.ted tren tlng 
the IiYing ArrAngemen t OJ!! nJob in 
which you have to gel Rlong whh 
co-workcn , cvcm I( you don' t. like 
them perIQnnlly: 
-rhc Job (i<M!sn'l gct done unlCl" 
)'ou cooper''ftte: . he aa ld -If. \'c ry 
I"emden t to .have nf'Ra tive fC(l l, 
lOgs. It .npe energy thM could go 
toward your s ludle.: 
Reaped (or n roommate 18 lho 
OOltIJm Iin6. . 
-A¥ all : K ing anid. ~ lh ey 
Iloid (or thei r . Ide of the room JU II l 
like you dld .-
Libraries have more than.-books 
B't. diNA KIN~W Colle~ 'l on. ol the Kentucky ... J'lcrc · D r!' hounJ (or (,IH'I,pU " 
Uuildmg nod Mu.seu m. I.lld the libraries: 
IIRV InK t rouble Ondin8 enough library hos photograph", RPM • Heim·CrM'cna J .. hr.l fY 
Horald. Augull 22. ,1189 7 
AKA ATA Kt 'Me 
WelCOME BACK STUDENTS 
I\A'f' All' 
.1/ ) 
<1>M ~\l.ttV- . G,eek Sport,wea' tN .Not:eU~ lIem ( 
KA lot me. xn 
. Balloon Oel"'ol)' 
/I =.i'o 1136 3 1-W By·Poss ~" y FovOl. AMI 
Neal Taco Boll 
. lovolle,s 842-1104 
/lX/I /Ion /1<1>/1 KA !:AI: tK /IrA tx 
HOWARD'S SCHWINN 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
~ cannondale 45000' . ' \ . 9R300 - Reg. 5550.00 - Now 
' . ~ 55000 / 9R400 : Reg . 5650.00 · Now 
-~- - - . ---- -~- ~" 
!W1UT'CClI for. a research paper? rererd., mops and . heel m u sIc II m . \l) 10 p.m . MondAY lhnJU.th 
Try one ofth ecampua librnriea da tl"B back to the 1820.. TItundny, 8 A. m . W !) p.rn Fruin)' . AVliI~le ~~:r 
ll clm·CnlVcnl hlbrnrynnd the To locate mowrial. (uter. the 10 n.m, to G p.m. Saturday a nd I 9Of:~s.~hm. 6004'.,.II ;'it7i1", ..... It.'. ~!:;~d 
_~~ i ~~r~  5~=~~: 
., 
three fl pccialbcd li braries have hbroriM hove three compuklr (l.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday. 1\ Ut-awl), 0,...."-."'"- • • ,:)0."" .... , A.me",--,[qw . .. 
onnny nld. to .. alII I'udento. aald d.~ba..,.. _ • Sclo""" Libmty - 7 :~5 'u n LCO-IJPO-n- - --P-r-e-s- e-n-t--tk-I s - -c-o-u- -p-o-n----c-o-IJPon:11 
SA ll y An" S trickl e r. head of I A datab.ue. ERIC or eduea. to 10 p.m. Mondoy th rough Wed· tto'" ~. 
ubr!,ry Public Service.. tiona. retoun:e. in(onn"dlion cen· nmoy, 7:4G a .m. lD 6:30 p.m. I and . recei~e one 
The- Educational Reaource. ler, i. in lho reference room and Thunday and Fnday, 9 a .m. t.o I lIT I 
-Ccntu...uL.P.: . loll h .. 12,000 _ lhe Educo~ional RelOurce. Cen· 6:30 p.m. Salurday and I p.m. U:J I _ rDrr I 
booka .(orcduc.auoncoune. .. ... 1 ur.- -·-----__ - G":'lO- p nr:-Sanda " ._1 -.~~ _._ 
Becky Leavy, . upervitor o( the -It fa ye. you time: Slrickler . • ERe _ 7'45 ' 8 • I 
EdUClltionDI RHou r" ... Cen"'r .. oaid. and "give. you one mo", .' . n.m. II> p.m. I Howard's water bott le I 
Leavy ~.Id the ERe h ... O 000 pl.ce '" look other tha n th. Mondny throug h Thur.My. 7:45 Icoupon C HH r.OlJpon J 
jUY(lnilo book. (or the non.t;'dl~ Reader'. Guide,- ' .m. to 6:30 p.m. Fnday. 1 p.m. to L- - -------- - ------------- ---------- ---r 
tiona l .ludc~ to \fIko home to One dat4b.n.u similar to E RIC . 6:30 p,m, Sunday lind nil d ll)' d 
lh,ei r children, nnd ln variety o( I. AGRICOLA'Ja bibliographical & turdoy. I 
nun ·book m~dul '. och ... gtobe:t, .e41"'Chlng ft id tn the tdenoe., • Kent~k )' LibrAry - 8 A.m , 
mnp', film stnpt. videotape, and wh ich la loc.nwd In the aciencc In 4:30 p.m. l\1r nday th rouJ; h 
rom putor IOnwate. library. • Friday and 9 n .m. Ln 4:30 p:m. 
Ir OJ Lcnn pape r toPIC relol.Cl to Another lIuch dnt.nhn!W, In the Saturdny. The Kentucky Libra ry 
8C l en~ or revolye. around Ken', 'refe r.en ce room, the IC lc nce II d <MHXI Sund ny. 
lucky, ~ho Sclt!ncl! Library in !-he lib rnry and the tdlocn t iona l The Kentucky Museum Gaile . 
c(' nler Wl,ne or ThomJ»On Cam- rcltO urcc c.·nWr III JNFOTItAC, n n C3 are OPClf (rom 930 h.m. lil4 
pIe. nud the Kentucky IJbrary in ge.neral Instex that hou.iCS Infor' p.m. Tuctdoy thro~gh s., turd ny 
lh ... Kentucky Building hove mort' • m~)'?r: ,:01.'l:~m~r~~· ·Stn ckl cr a nd from I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
thnn Jl1.S1 booka. Bald . -It'A UL~r. (nendly .....- menno Sunday, The Kentucky Mu;Cum 
rblt!y Hnndy hend o( Specia l inc 'You nnd I CO il lea rn it (OIL· Gnllc r iet: nre cloacd ~t6ndnya. 
Catliofic ~w.man Center 
St. 'ITiomas qu'tnas Chape[ . 
Ll{aaane Jla[[ tfie Catacom6s ' 
'Events 
5 p.m. 'lhurstfoy. :;!UOILSt 24 .. · 'Cookp~ 1 In tfrc 
:Mass J.clieau{e 1'orl( (Lampf;jn '1'ork., S fr,.Iltr 11 2) 
5 p .m~ Saturday 8 p.m. '.! ridoy. :;! UOIl.! .t 25 .. ·'j'i.u.o POri Y 0-
'Opcn stoo< (CatacombS''»ac/;" of ~wmo" 
10 a.m. Sunday Ccn tcr 'Untf" 1<Ja,5to.irs) 
8 p.m. Sunday 9 p.lII . 'Suntfay. :;!UOILSt 27 mfttr ').(OJS)·· · Spagfrmi 'Dinner ('.!ra ').(tof in ').(tt ti"O 
6:30 p.m. 'Tuesday amf '}(pom) 
Wetfnw{.ay 8 p.m. 1vttfnr.stfoy. :;!ugILSt JO· ··~wmon ffub 
'}.(wino ·(?){Jrvma n Ctnla LibfJJry) 
-
1403 Ca(rege St. 843-3p38 \, , 
(Oll~ 'Bwc/( 9{ptih of Cherry :Half) 
, . 
Irs Perm Safe Tfme~ . .,:. 
Cr'eate a-new. you ' 
at·fantastic savings. 
Rei!- $45 No~ ·Pe",,· now S2:!I 
. w. . ..". ..... f1W ..... ,..,.,.... 
ReGIS'HAlRSTYuSrs 
ORQltWOOO MALL 782-1200 
,. 
18' Hlrold. AuguoI n . 1"9 
Getting religion 
Group on, off campus 
~ erve religiou need 
Thf'ft} (ampua ",I~u.t 0l'¥ana 
latlun~ 0,,:0 4enomtnauonal 
IfT'3..w;s. and. M\'~r-al koc.1 churchu 
. tft u.!llablf' 10 mee t the apmtual 
~d ,onal n~. of \\'~"t.tm atu 
den~ 
....... The bluelt, non·denomlOa -
/ uonaJ rYlt,gK>ua ol'y.mu~ on 
UD1flU' i. the F'~lIow.hlp of 
Chn.u~n ALhletN . .... hic-h meet.. 
uch Thunwlay at 7:30 p.m. 10 the 
Well nail CeH.r a.n h.u annual 
f.lI and .-pnna retreata.· Mor. 
mformallOll on rCA. II available 
fNm PJ'MIdenl J ) SchulTen at 
2 6b61 or facult)' lpon." Ray 
RoN at 7"~-603& 
Campu. eru •• Je ror Chna' I. 
allOlher aroup '" hc.e membeR 
ha'FtI q ned church b.ackground, 
M lings are 1'uHd., mghLa a t 7 
In We6t lIall Cc!11.r A pra) r 
group mfotu WNtnHday. at 7 
a m In 'the un.vrrllty center 
Ca mpul dl :""ec to r Tho mas 'It' 
Wulde,\ I office II at 8~ Ea,t 
10th St and hll nwnb...r I. 7M2· 
]AbO • 
t'hrmt~n ~\'Ifr-~I1"""'tp 
hold ... 'IIo o,..hlp Hnlce each 
Sunda) a t 10 .. m at llot campu.. 
hOY" I'It 2:50 tal' 14t h S t 
.... OCUS I' • a;:.thenng of pr.I5e. 
eona and Sible .Iud)" nch T"'U9 
c1.) at ? p m For mo n(orma 
LluJ) About C nnlUJn - 'udf'll t 
Ft>UOWlhlp caJl Stev" Stovall at 
u.. c~pw houM. 781·2188 .. 
\ 'anou. hn,tJan .tudenl ceo· 
~n and local chun:he. ofT~ r 
o~ruu • tor .tuckn ... lO~r, 
e.ted 10 a p ruC'U.lar denomma 
uon Th~ t\ewman c.n~r. for 
Cathohc Itudent.-, " klc .. lei! on 
tIw comer or 14th and Coi~ 
"lrtot"U Ma .. 1..1 tW-ld every Satur-
da I t ~ pm . Sunday at 10 a.m 
.II.n d 8 P Ll and Monday. TUHdIY 
and WedOHday I' 6"'30 p m CaU 
u.. Rev. Roy Goeu at &I~ 363!S 
(or (Urt.hcl Informauon 
Wed_neadlY Dleht. dtK,U~on 
g:rou~ and • ~p(.tmber rt!treat. 
luihhgbt the rail ochedul. at the 
WKley Foundation. the UnH.e4 
'MC-lhochJ,t Clqlp\u c:ent.l':r at. 13~ 
CoIIqo SL. headed by Dr D .. n 
Meado1!'1 
If.undenLandin,, relauon, 
,lu.,. and oc.ber ""*'" ~I.tjng ... 
Chp.uan IfOWlh . will be tho 
\hem_ for the WednMd.y night 
pthennal. ,.bk h bell" With 
.upper a t 6 .30 The We.lle)' 
Foundation hal tv.·o SUndA)' ler· 
\ " tM. momlfli wonhlp Il' 11 and' 
• flng· n-celebrate g.th~nng tit 
7'3() P Q\ 
The Churt.h o( Ch n t I tuden t 
C"ent.l':r at IM6 Ch~lnut St la 
dlrec'~ by 11m Curtll A tlm~ o( 
~f\i'S . Sible Itudy and r"How,hlp 
.. hold ,we-f")' Tuuday at 8 p..m A 
r.1I "'t~" w,1I be held Aug 25 
27 The grnup :"110 p.trtlcW.atu In 
KlIvi • and ~r",Cft at Groon· 
_ 000 Park Chun:h of Chnat.. }'or 
mol"(' Informauon call ~ . Iuden t 
~nLf!r II &43, 181-4 
·The Ep'k'Opal Sluden\ Fellow. 
.h,p. led by the Rev. K.n Cfi umb· 
ley. "nil be holding tv.'o ~I.r 
S~nd.y ealhennga \>q;1nnanR In 
5f.ptember A fall ret""t will br-
held With the dlO<'eH of Lrxlng· 
ton. MOlt E~amp41 S tudent Fe l 
towahlp f!\-'enta wtll be hdd a t the 
Chnll Ep"w'(Ipal Church. 12 15 
Stale S t ("all Rev Chumbley (or 
mQre 'n(o~alloo . 7 2·.9 12 t 
For Luth.".n IludenLi. the 
J..:\· Il~hcal LUlhe ran Church o( 
t\menc:a II a ttemplln, to lwGln a 
.loocnf" organTiiliOn nterN 
.tudenta ahQuld phone the Rc!v 
Kf'n Witt of the flol), Apo.Uu 
Lul~ran Chu rch at 781 -6737 , 
Sov.hnK Grnen area c:hurchea 
,.00 v.eIrome lhcI att.e.ndanc::e o( 
WUll! m atuden... SLate .. Street 
L.,ht"d !\htthodl.t Churc:h If 
Iotated'on lhe rorner ofSLAu"pd 
11th atreeta, and Ita puton arr 
Dr. Oon Davia and the Rev , Ted 
Burke. In addlbon to 10 a.m 
.... onhip there I, a lpec:ial Sunday 
tc.hool d .... (or college Ituden'" 
bq:1nnlO.S at 9 • . m. 
F\TlC ' Baplla t Church hal ttw 
lal'Veel membenhlp of nn) c.hun::h 
In So,,!hnr ClW.'.n . ServllCra ar~ 
held at II a ,m, and 6;30 p m 
• unda),. "" Ith • pra), r acrll«' 
each Wedneaday at 7 pm . Flnt 
Baplalt i, I .ted on lhe com er o( 
1'2th .~nd Ch~!.nu l alreec.. and aU 
putorl a re the Rev Richard 
Dn~' and the Rev. J IT SlI>'Y 
Tho. Pr byterian Churd,. on 
lhe comer 0( l'Oth a nd 'SLate 
.~t.I. haa l )'fO Sunday mommg 
"onhlp eetv1~, a~8;30 o.nd It 
Dr Allen McSwMrf'1. mIN.1.er 
and Or OaVld Kivell II auoctate 
mlnllter , The Fln t Cbriluan 
Churth. l ito on t.M com er of 
Slate and 11th Stl"M:ta. haa l O;.~ 
a.m. Sunday wonhlp. and tlel 
pAI ... r '" tho Rov. &oed Ca .... r 
' . 
, I 
No Bull . 
'The Herald. 
a TIll 12 UClNOA"·FRl~Y 
.NO APPOIKU'ENr NECESSAR' 
28-45 SQoa .... '1 Ao6d 
Nero, 10 Hovd-..na & K Man 
782 · 8077 
House of Fitness 
5t3 State 51. 
842-7526 
Kentucky's Largest Wor1<out 
Facility Welcomes W.K.U. 
Back To Anothe Year of 
Fitness and Fun 
STUDENT SPECIALS 
AVAILAB LEI 
~perY:j1l1e Menu 1 
SEVEN WENDY'S FAVORITES 
FOI99C EACH EVERYDAY! 
D Jr. iacon a. •• s ... u .... 
D lilgie Fries -
D-"ieDrillk 
D 16 oz. Ffosty l;hIiry Dessert 
I)_oz.e ... ' 
. D ....... S.W 




H.rold. Iwgu., 22. t!la9 9B 
. Students· picking up tab 
"irS JUST ~ STEP TO TliE LEFT .... " - Chris Buchanan does tho nme Warp with JoAnne 
Wimpolborg lar left) and a Iriend while watch,,'0 ·The Rocky Horror Picture Show· Saturday night on 
tho unlvorsity center lawn. Buchanan. a 'roshman Irom Nashvillo. Tonn .. said ho has soorftho film · 
olOro than 60 times. 'fl./ 
'"" . Olothes come clean at Io.cal laundromats 
By TNAYiS GREEN the parking . tructuJ'C and o(Ten do their own laundry, levcrlll 
prieM 0( 00 cents per wuher load ptaoo. have 11 drop-crr IWl rvi~. 
If. the I«:Ond week Of Khool - a nd :lfi cent.. pcr dryer cyclo. Drop-off u rvice ia avail able 
dirty . hiru lie lCaltered on the 1llt! PIau WI.hy w u liY,o,tTen with prices peT pound or pcr load. 
!!'r:~ l~:~~l ~~ ~~d~ I~I::~ the chc.~t.olT-CAmpu. (aclli liet, .f.vcrasro pri~. ara 30 ~n"" 'pcr :b~d;l!;ls;;6m: Jt~~ Ioc.a~ 1I11~ pound with IItudcnt -aupplicd LQ~ur.dry IAn't on the mind. of W Byp .... n:~;" ~,:::r;o" ""de~rg1!nt Jlnd 3~ amUl-wfthnu t 
mos~ Olefltl student. ... thCl)' muvo ccn'- per regula r wrulherload. $1 1'!icet by the lood va ry (rom 9~ 
In nnd 1I100t . DeW poople. but I( (or a doubl e load and 11.26 (or a centa a ltha Pltuo Wi , hy Wl18h.tto 
r.1:Jm ana dad', laundry room i,n tt , . t ri ple load. Dryer. Ilre R .... ilRble $J a t Sudl Are U.. -. 
c:'J&e enOugh , problema can .rise. for a .... J'\.cf , ~1ol t la undriea provid ll t ho 
Bowl ing Croen llq a ... arie ty o( Other laundrioe Inelude S uda WJ.C r wi t h D pioce to lIi t and 
Ill uniJri I W cOOou (tom. rrom Are Oa at 2718 Scolllvi lle Rood, porhap8 read or . tudy while tho 
thoee that ofre.,. jUllt Lh C)baaica to White Cloud JAundromat ot l339 wuhen run. Sud" Are Ua ofTe ,.. a 
oMI Lhri l borde r on n igh t du"', l..ourel Ave., and Moll Scmp and bnr and 'gri ll fo r .tudent'll with 
The roncier the ph;,C"e, the hJgHe r Gud. In Bowling Croon Moll on a lcoholic drink.a rflr II ludent.e over 
t~')rt~mpU II laundry ia the ~:~;i!~en!~~' I'\)A;~~/~I:n~rtRC: 2 1 Rnd regulRr dnnu ror tllO&C 
donn plnctJ lor <lorn) roaldent.lO 2:; ",rita pe r dryer cycle . und~r At;e and A color cable TV ror 
de t hei r li undry : 1t I. loca ted 10 For atudcnta who don't won t to {O\'c ryone to pa .. the time. 
Oates for freshman elections approaching 
The fill "" p.lnod for (rt...: ,mcn 
(! Icellonl ta SepL 5 throug h II . 
Freahmen wilhlOg ~ rile (or t he 
po81lion. of elaB" prcaident or VI~ 
p~lnd(!n l or a rcp~n18tive poA t 
moy pick up appllcn tlon, fi t th~ 
Auocia red S tudeil l Govemment 
omce. unl jVc rw lty cen~ Room J1 9 
during office hours. 
To quali(y (or ~nndi dlu':y, Ilppl· 
Icant. muet be-a.'cull · or paft..Ume 
atut!cn l :J.:-d mu..~t be In :;000 
. landlng With the university: .nld 
AmOi Golt, atud(!n t KOyemment 
preaiae.nt. 
Candidate certification meet-
mga, wh(! re ~ompBlgn rul e .. a nd 
regu lllllon3 ore reviewed , ore 
Sf>IIL 120t4:16 p.m , and Sept.. 13 
at 3 p.rn CnndidRlcA may ".ot .r 
cA mp"ugn until t h e y h a ve 
nu endt'"d n ce rtifica t ion mt;'Cli ng _ 
The pri ma ry election il $cPt, 
19 l and the genera l c lcc::tion i. 
ScpL 26. 
You're invited to'participate in the Episcopal 
Student Fellowship. ESF meets throughout tlie 
semester for worship; food and fellowship. 
classes and discussion groups, films, 
retreats and much morel 
And join us this Sunday at Christ Episcopal 
Church fOf worship. Until SeptBmber 10. our 
services are at 8 a.m. jirld 10 a.m . 
Come .grow in ChrISt ~a ~ember of ESF. 
Episcopal , Student· Fellowship 
Christ Episcopal Church 
1215 State St. (next to the pubUc library) 
The Rev. Ken Chumbley 
Episcopal Chaplain 
for AT&T phone service 
By DRESDEN WAU 
Stl1dcnl.8 arcn', forced to ha\'e 
their' pn ren tJI pick up the lob for 
their long-dla t.oncc phone co 11 11, 
thonk. tno aervlceofTc rM by AT& 
T al nce IlUIt yC4r . 
The 'Americon Tele phone nnd 
TolclIf'tlph College nnd Uni ... cnJl ty 
SYlll lcma (ACUSI IW fVl OO ,,110\1. 
I ludcnt. who li\'e on cnmpWl I.U 
set up ,thei r ow n long di slomc 
Rccoun t nnd receive monthly bi ll" 
allhelr cnmpUl or home oddrc .. , 
SWdefllll, ca n Klgn U~I for ttIC 
8C n" ICC th,ouGhout th e school 
i '." by <a il ing AT&r. IOII·r .... 
num be r at 1·8()()'445-6063. There 
ill no l ign-up roc ror tho ae';"cc.. 
wh ich i. nc t i\'nt..cd within 24 
hnu ra nfu,r AT&T i" notifi ed . 
Afi.cr aignlng up (or the *,fVI C{o, 
. tud c n1.8 rculw.! A ca rd embo:\IKod 
With n PcrlOnnl Secun ' y Code 
(psc), whic h cn n on ly 1M, wwxf 
(rom n ( :&In pus ph~e 
S t u4..l entA must pny th,. rull 
bn l ;\ I~((' a t the end or eAch month 
nuom Ola te& don 't hn ~'c to di Vide 
up the phone bi ll hccautloC ttl(' 
code. a llow AT&T to le ll who 
modo (!Rch ca ll nnd th UA acnd 
Individual bills. 
Tho.c who (al! to pay by th(l du,' 
dat.c 01 who exc.eed a $50 1jjIcdil 
limit will have t..1cif' PSC do-acti -
va Led nnd 11 laLe roo c.ho.rged In 
thei r Rccount when nppllcoblo, 
ACUS ~ arc com pcliUye 
wl(h the dl I dial ratt:I, AU ld 
KRlhy Krnbb. on ACUS rep-
rcacnLnUve. Evening ra lel . mn [; 
p.m. to 11 " ,m" Sunday through 
FndRY . Night and weeke nd rtl tu 
Min 11 porn tJJ 8 " .VI ., SundBY 
through Friduy nnd all dayStt lur· 
dny. 
Io"or oxample, a (nil lOa TunnL ... · 
a<.oe ci ty 1-10 mll~. from Bowling 
Gn .. oc n COIUI -14 ,2 «lnlAl per mlnukl 
dunnR lh{' dRY. II hc .aid. But, t he 
eW!nlng ro t{' 18 16 .2 oo nLM per 
mJOUu.· and t he' weekend rnto ill 
12.6 Cl.l n18 pcr mmute 
ACUS I" ~ Yolunt.'"I ry "-C rvicc 
'hat Wfl S off<.' red fur the fi re lllml' 
dunng the 198&-89 IIC hool yea r_ 
StudcnLJI ('ti n Al lil mnke long·dls · 
UVlfe cali" hy U A lO e rn lhnlJ card .. 
from oth('f phonf' comp.'l nICI or lJy 
dm hng colled_ 
- wetcome 'Back;, 
Western Stuaen.ts 
DailY~News 
ColI.g.lif. can b. on .Kelllng 
c.hange for 0 ,tudent whot with 
clo .... . dorm 11f • • n.w ift.nd •. 
portl • • and .port. fu ncllon • . 
"mang all th l. ocllvlly. though. 
II' , alway. "'c. to kup up wllh 
local new" 'po rts, plu,/our . 
fovo rl t. co""lc "rips on columns 
thot you eron', wont to mill. 
The DO ily New. i. o ffe ring 
. pe cial reduced d. li~ory ro te. 
to a ll our Wos lern s tudents th is 
schoof some sle r . Fill oul the 
coupon below o ~d bring II by 
the Dolly N.ws. 813 Collogo 
St .• or mall to Ihe addr ... 
II sl.d o n the c"upon b.low. 
--. SPECIAL PRICE 
S I:; Per Scmcate r 
PaJd In Adyionee 
i--------------~- · COU PON·----- -- - --~- ~ ! Moll To: ~~~~~~~0980i~'~ 0011, N.w t , ! 
I III Colleg. $1 " lowltng G, .. n. KY. 42 102 . 0012 I ! Hom.:' ! 
I I ! S,,. .. ,: . : 
I Ooim or .... pl .: 11 
I ' 
! Enclosed is my check for$12 . : L ______ ___________ ____________ ______ ('~~ __ _ I 
Dally News - 781-1700 









,.. A WfII(fMJ 
Iil'iAWAY 
•
S:II5Ac.uu._, ... ,, '  , 
~, . ......, .. . 
, .' 
. - ' . 
. /~ 
. " D. : BOWLINGGREEN. KY 421 03 
50 ,Much PAore .. ; 
Than a. Haircut! 
,'Colli!. ~"tOS and~ ~e ... r"' ... can stress o~ out: says ps~cnoIogy prolessor P.any 
--~--~---------, 
Stress co~es with the territQry 
Den1M' "ttu~ U \ oomfotubty 
In • ~atra.1 n .JI -klbby chair. 
, -r ... ha ... ng i ball, haVlna fun.' 
Uld the Sco,u~'1I1r fre.hman 
-- ·tt', PV\i preuy well . I'D;' getting 
alona fine I'm ruJly ef\)oyina: it. .. 
But the PJd ,he h.. eome 
attJuaunc to do ·11" • • bIg _cOWl. 
menL going away (rom nome: 
Like thouaand. of ot.her MW 
.tud~nt.. . ane ",",II h,,""e 1.0 adapt to 
mllf>gt' I.f,. And l."a t can mean 
,,"rrlll 
Wut Il.U resident ullllllAnl 
~t lc hf'1I1! Wood , .. ho •• It&rtJ ng 
he-r founh M:mf"'tlA.' f aa an r . .II . 
~ U geltu\g out oflhe room to 
d ",I "'Ith .tn-.... f 
.A.. lani- .. the) I(reahmen ) 
know other people and IK)CIlhu. It 
cut. down on the l'feN: . he Hid 
The pt'Ublem I'n'\ umque. ,he 
.aId Wood eatlmaled IM l 60 to '70 
~f"C('nt of (reahmt'n deal wi th 
airel' 
Symptn"u. mdude liMPing • 
lot" elprclall) dunng the day . bad 
t'oltmrh b'lA . m,u,ngd~and ­
.an ap.!l lhauc allJludr • • he laid 
1'hey JUlt look .tr~totd, ~ Wood 
Nld_ 
P,),c holog) pro(euor Pally 
Randolph u..ad tha l ~_9 pe~nt" 
O( freshmenenoour.ur l u-eu ~e 
all gel I l~1iI!d In our own way: 
, he aaad. 
- 'llJe b~t ~tovrUlur .lfe.h-
., men. ... . K-Ving \D " f'C8'Ulat4 and 
orgaruu every Q.lpecl of their own 
" It's a big adjustment. 
going away from 
hO'"!le, 
" Denise Smith 
lire (or the (i N ' time," Ihe .aId_ 
A poIIU\'C a tlllud., II thr- mo. l 
e (fcctl ve Ilr~ .. ,be.1lel , ,he uld. 
"'My (avonLe maxi m i, ilt t!'\'ery 
gIVen moment everyo~. 1I"1(' lud · 
ing me. 'I doing the ~, Job they 
un," . ht .:ud That cu~ down on 
Imtab,hly rrom probleml one 
can't mnlrol. luc.h a. ,bookstore 
hr.eta 
Planning act,vltietI .. Impor-
tant, Randolph uld. A ttudrnt' • 
IChedule . hould Include d aNel, 
I l ¥dy tlme ,·KlCI.a l ncuvltlt!I, exer· 
ClM a nd llm~ to eat" , Ieep and be 
alone. 
Randolph ,u~J1.ed a .eme.-
t.er-IO-a -Rl anoe " Ian, .... Ith lOCia l 
wet:'kend., toenn paper'll and lftlA 
I(h~uled \D antlClpaLe c ru nc.h.etI 
.hud of ume. 
UaV1 ng pnonuCi If neee .... ry. 
.he 'Ald. Whel.her a ItudCf\t'. 
guol •• ~ good grade.. more edu-
caUOn, m tlOg Mr.. Ot M •. RJ&ht 
_ Qr IOClah:lng. ranking pno~UH 
rhrlpe ]Ou kM'p you r ~,..pectlve_ ~ 
) For rrfthmen, -at'. very t.t:mpt-
Ina to party every night.,".he lAid, 
.. podally whl~ · tryina to . make 
frle.nd. and adjua~ to mll~ ... 
Turnin, Gown • eocial inviLl · 
Uon doOon'lmeanlho end of IOCW 
lif., Randolph •• Id. -Pooplo who 
like the m will ~ome around 
.,aln_" 
Exerc:11C! and healthy uting IU 'e . 
\'e ry ImportinL. .he laid. "Coke, 
f'ri to. and plu a With no uerc.iH 
can . t I'M' one out: She recom-
mended ~plOg frulu avollAble 
til load on. 
Tf .t""' ca tLh.. . up With a 
Atud nt.. RAndolph recommended 
wnLHlg abou t wom'--'t in a jou ;II'Ia l. 
Tha t help. proch lCe 8Ol u tiona. 
RcIUJItion topel, avall,,~c a t 
boou&.c rea, ca.ft help. he laid. 
If .tudenu nrod more help, the 
unl\'t:!nlty CQun Joeli ng center 's 
(ree, and relldent U5i.Uln~ and 
dorm dlrect.ona are tNuned ·to help 
deal wn.h . t re .. problenu_ 
South Hall rMident a".I.t.a.nt 
Valane Curry pjd . he tnH to g t 
streu- ndden (rclrunen to meet 
ot he r people. Apd "'ving been • 
fr . hm o. n hcreelt..he know. what 
if. li ke, .he " Id_ 
o -You know It'. not thot .im ple; 
Cu rry uid_ "'You know how they 
(e~I." 
J'tAndolph IBi d organiution 
.Iull .. and preparation. (or .treal 
learned at III rrc!s hmai1 can' help 
later. 
"SC!ulOj up good early i. 
!mporwnL"' 
The College Heig.hts Herald 
'. ,> . ' , More than Just a ne 
' Michele Riley. a re'cent gra/j u~e ' of CLS 
Design Academy ·has broughJ to Bowl ing Green 
, an e'xci H ng new me\hOd .of personal iz ed 
haircutting, You .will be hrilled with the resul ~s! 
Here is how it works : 
1 I WIll produce a Ilu.p7lnt [ayout of your ' 
• lace shape and bone structure. 
. ( ' You WIll Ie~elve a Mfcroltoplc Analy.ls 2 01 your hairs' st ructure ' and chemIcal / . ba lance 
3~ 
4. 
Work tng close ly with you I WIll dosl,, " a 
cut uSIng Curv.d Sh.a,s to lollow your 
indIvidual bone struclure . 
Flnlshln" the styl. to the growth pattern 
and texture of your 'hair , I w ill also shOw 
you how to recreate the loo~ al home 











Financial belpstill available 
Oy mAVJS GREEH 
Poy;ng fee. cft,n be hord on the 
checkbook for s tudell t.. but ht.ll p 
111 Qut there. 
Lee Wolkin., II ludenl finnndni 
aid direc tor, an ld It ian', too lo te to 
apply for financial old for the fnll 
M'mewtcr . 
"Uowever. " llhl. lnw dote, if R 
Iltucitmt eomplct.to:. the ap plica . 
I!nn: Watkin. ",old, ~Il could be 
late Ottohcr tHlfo'l tho), could 
rL'CCI \'O bOy di .burac mcnL.." 
S ludcnlA who cnn'l pny lhC!'1r 
(('oU eRn C.lpec t hllie hr lp R\ the 
unh'cnn ty level . 
111e univcnlity ' hall vcr y hm· 
lU!d rellourrell ((o r . horl, te rm 
toan. ),ond thnlill forcm<'I"R(>IlCltll 
onl)': 
WntkuUl uid there nre very few 
exception, on the poUcy or no t 
WYlng ahortA.enn loaN and tha t 
the flllancial a id offiu decidma ir 
tho 'I tu nlion wnrranll a loan Loixl 
gtve n. 
However, ' IU)me I'I tud e ntJI may 
be eli gible to defer the reel unlil 
thei r aid (:Omes In 
"'We do everylhing we cnn to 
aIS I. t tha.o folk.," Watkin •• a id . 
, Many . tud(!nu hov,: a lrea dy 
.... one thr.o ugh tho fin a ncIAl aid 
" 
ai d ofnce In Hoo m 3 13 o f 
We therby Ad.mlni s tralion Guild · 
Ing . t.artl ng Ye.tc rday If tho ba nk 
At this late date, ii 
student completes 
h3d &On t the chock to the office ror 
a dl . bu l"&C mt! nt. 
the application, it 
could be late October 
before they could 
receive any disburse-
ments. 
He .ald late nppllcoth>n. und 
ba nk operation, m B)' delay the 
a mval of lOme chcck8. 
"Some of lhe.bllUt~r b.'\nkll 
Ion,." 1.0 -averal d iffcrcntltudc nt.e 
rrom different IChool., nnd nil 
thOle .choof. h ave d iffe re nt 
It.o rtiJlH' datcfl: Wa lkl nA .. aid . ·So 
the bank may JUlIt pick ou t n dll)' 
to 8<'nd tho check. out." 
Perk in. Lonna, Pt.! l1 Gron lA, 
" Lee Watkins ~ IlLotc gra nte, flupplc mentlll grnnllt 
or s-cholar'lhlp!'l may he " icked up 
during foo pnyme nt frum Se pt. [) 
th roug h Sept. 11 1.11 the Cnrl'(:ll 
Unll room, Watkins tuud. 
prOC~8 nod Wi ll rcc:clvc help th i. 
rnll "All of Aug. 11 we have 
procr'"scd II.·U8 nwnrdll tot..,ling 
$1 6,327.399. compared to th e 
9,98Ln~Jrd. procc.a.cd up to the 
ume ~t.e lu t ycor." 
, OJl tut.opick up llldmon~yvary 
#' depend ing upon the type o(Rwo.rd 
gra nted; 
Stofford Lonn8 (CuaranLeed 
Student Ln,'lO.) arc 1000 n. which 
. tudcol.l can receive (rom their 
home town bon'u.a t .Jowelr Inter· 
e. t rnte than nOfJT\Il I. ThOle loan. 
could be picked' up In tho "nandal 
Nearly 76 pcrunt or thel aid III 
awordod during ree pnyment, 
with 26 percent left to be a warded 
later. he .ald. ' 
A c rHic.a tlon procu.. may 
cau~ ~me aJ d to arrive la Le. ill 
well , he .ald. 
"'The govelmme nt pick. out 
.. bout 30 percent (o f the npplicR ' 
tiona) notionally to go through 
t verincation , and thot mny delny 
Ithe award ," .Wat.k..ln •• ald: 
-~tr \ ~e~;.eea( · 6(~ ~{'V'"" t!~ . 
, c.a(V~ 
~S . p..\\:idol· 
" ... lIirm; ........ m. I ' . . , I I '. Hurry! Coupon Explres '9110189 . I 
I Chopped Steak Dinner I 
. " I with Sundae 'B~r ' I 
60831 wi $4"'9 .. 
ByPass ... -~--, ~t- ... ___ ,--... _ ~, __ _ 
'- . ;-..;::;-.;::-...:-:~.::- :- - -- .- "iiiiii"~ 
-_ .. ------_ .. 
The College .Height·s 'Berald. '. Th:¢ n~ws 
and then some, 
• 
Her. ld, Auguol 22. 19a9 118 
Jnlontlyon 
. a mUSICal scoro dUflng a BIg Band porcusstQn section 
practice session outsIde tho line arts center lC!st Tuesday in 
prCp3r~tlOn for thOlr flrSI perlormanc3 r'" 
. ......, 
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" ...... u .-
An ominou. grumble IO~,:· 
upta )Uur 1 p.m cl .... If, )'our 
tomlch remlnd in; you h ', 
~pty. bu t your ..... rngerator u 
;:UP'Y Loo. So · ... here do you ~1 
WHam h .. lenn pluet (or 
tud nu to 10 to whe n they're 
IUngry Studenu ca,n pay c:uh or 
OM " upu Can! II. 
The CII.fe'-n a In the URIVe,. tty 
tn ter U open Monday to ~'nday 
rom 10:.46 a .. m, to 7 p.m .. Satur-
,., from 7 Lm. to 7 pm and 
;"nda,.. from 8 Lm. to 7 p.m~ 
The mil In ttl. univel"lhy 
en ter I. OPtn Monday to Friday 
"rom 7 • . ID~ La 2 p.m. It. Putl')' 
)hop ~Ila homemade ~e • • 
u.... pt.. and . Iao ieI'Ve. ice 
r...m, banana ' phu, lundae. 
'"~ . hal .. h.', open Monday to 
·..."day from 10":30 a. m. to 7 p.rn 
The UnlCOm Pan. Company 
IXa Led In Gtlben lI.n offer. 
aomemade pU la WI Lh rree on-
amp ul delivery , . ubma n ne 
... ndwiche. and I .. lad bar 
;'tuden~ c:.,. alta. bu)' vocenN 
heN Hour •• r~ 11 • m to 
nldnl4.th t ~l llnd.)' to ThuDda). II 
• . .., to 4",.,,-Pm!ar.--nd-+:16 
• m to midnight Sunday 
The Pick-Up G~ry on tht' 
l ,.t n r of Purt:f'o- r ord T"'"",'f'r I' 
.ptn f m 10 • m to ~ P m 
\londa)'wThu~a) . 10am to6 
) m on Fndll) and I p m to9 p m 
~n Sunde) . 
1t. Tup uf lha T~~r ,...ta~r. 
In t ,s on Pra,~Ford To"",' r'~ 
·; th floo r and If. op4"n frum ~ 30 
m t,() ftlldnlgh l Sund3) th n.lugh 
nur!!od:.) 
Sl ud('nu can u rdN 1\11) thin": 
rom n.:Kh(,. Lo non· alcoholic du 
IUln. At . '1 tf'C"laM In th,. ba"" 
nt"nl ofuw unl''''rtlt) c~nu:r It III 
tPt'n" from ';' p m to 11 p m 
fonda}' w Th r. doy and 7 p m U'l 
A m rnda: .lnd ~turda) 
Ihlltopper Inn, loca ll-d (.n GM 
. tt Cf"n l.f'r s g'Tuund floor . ofT~ ,.. 
a (~wrHt and gnll..e"'H:e . .. lalad 
.. rand • Ilelf·. rvlCe Ice ("-am 
nKhln~ I Uri err 7 ... m ll' 2 
I m ~londay to Friday 
Super .Carda can .br purcha.H'd 
rom830a .m t.o6 p rri ~tonda to 
"nday unol Augwt 25 a t ~ 
'nlv~nn ty rood SeMte olTKr 10 
thom 119ofth~ unlver .. lty Ol'nwr 
r \ mtnunum d~~IL 0( $30 I_ 
~Ulred . 1.0 aprn an a"a:oun L 
S Lud.enu depoll u ng " $~ or 
nore will nxelve CTeidl t bonuae. 
}tpoIlla' of 1160 to $349 Will 
~ve a !/pe-menl ~u • • ckpo-
Ita of $.36Q to s..«,g wil l ~ve 6 
IIttftnl, depcMl ta of kSO to $M9 
"It) receive 8 pe~nl, 'and d4:po.-
~~.of ~60 and more wtll I"f!Celve 
O ,pe.n::enL 
All Supe' C~,do ... uod be"lo'!! 
I~ly 1, 19119 -,mual · be lrunad.-
)(.'CI.UM • • new\ ' Ylte'm h ... been 
MtaUed, 'Ibto.re ... no cha rge (or 
he rrpJaoemc:n t ca rda .. 
Got a story /deo? 
Call the Herold 
at 745-2655 
Escort servic·e helps keep ,students ·safe 
ey L...4UIu HOWAAO 10e Ierv iCf' will be operl'lI", by lure. ""0 lime 4L tAk,~ to raceh'" nn 
S lude nla waflung a tone ot1 
campua a t miht need to dia l 74 ~ 
3333 tA) enture a .. re tnp home 
"'be S tu dent E.IC'Ort Setvtc'e w .. 
• c ~ .. l;. li.hed in 198 1 to pro\ .. de rl"Cf' 
pl"OWC llOn to women """ho we~ 
.looe on c.ampu.s af\.e r dB ri.., ~d 
Paul Bundl. director of PubliC 
s.r.,y 
Slnc'C' tha l l lme, howf" \" t'r, I t hal 
dt-\rlC) 5:M.'d Into • ~1"\' lce thnt 
M' f\ ~" men and womt'n.·a lone or 
ot herwlM. who "fIo'oul d like an 
ururt. Bunch Hid 
!.-dnc.day. IL will be m anned by Duoch .ald ho I, not . ure how CICOrt depend, : he u .ld. ~VO 
Yol u n~ .... whOle backgroundJI ma ny s tudent. will be working at h:n 'e hnd nlghla when wo received 
and police reca rd. ha ve beto.n e«'Orta Lhl l N!m~t.or. b.ut a t the 30 or 38 ca ll. : . 
Invr , ugnU!<l to (' " lure that the end of I",t ICmeiter 30 etudenle Etcort.l cn n be ~nlled by 
ean)n ,. Il rclpoNible. qUlllincd 'NCR \·olun t.ce ring their IMl M cet.. thair red capt a nd j acketa , 
mdl\'ldunl. Bunch 5nid The eK'O n. se rvice worka In two Call. mado to tho e.tcort .ervice 
. ~Wr WDnt La hP lI ure thn t the f hln., Ench . hln hR .. A dilpatchu " I\l: r midnight wtll be diverted to 
Indlvldu.d. lit ttw· .cTVlce ArO who lakea the Incoming ellCOrt t ho un ivorsity police lervice. who 
n.ppropnnle,- he •• ud rtoqu~t ca ll. And radio. LhCl.m to will come in p4t rol (arl to offe r 
Stu~entC&C'Orta arc rccnu ted ot L.nM ~~rt""l.~~<hko.,n ronuonc hroo.,.old' .nro CICOrU. 'OUJl( h anld. 
t h€' b4-glOnlllg of e\'f1 ry .emester , -''' ''' 
lJunch .aid. Thla )'tar'a 1"-<ruil . AOu a rtqueal (or an e.c'Ort t. -It'. not A LAX! .on 'ice.- he said , 
men t Will bci.'\n nex t wee" Vol un · m Bd e, on e will ar n'f'e aoo n. - It'. something Lha L i. t he re fOr 
l(..>e n can IIgll up ti t the Public depcndmw on hnw,b u, y Q pa rtieu · the benent of everyone on cam-
Sa rt I)' uffice In the parking ' true. . lar night is. Bunc.h uld, po.. 
\"u .<'an SJlV~ lI tl'taJ ly days (,r 
work I)(-. twl'en riow and g m d · 
uallon , Simply hy u.singan UP 
"'.J.kula lOr. ~ keep you from 
"nd l(~""ly rc lrAt-; ng you r SlA 'ps. 
tHJn.. ha\,(' built -in s h'ortr UL.,. 
liuch as til(' unlque.IIP So!...., 
f\J nc tio n fo r c reaung.you r OW l' 
~rmul:.L" . Mcnus ..labcls a nd 
pn,mpL'i, PrOf(r.ull Ub m rit"!). 
Algebraic or HPN motlt.,L .. 
Be lt('r aJl!<kllhms a nd chip 
design he lp you fi n ish lIlu('h 
r'L"tcr and mu r ~ accu rate ly 
lhan lhd r way. So, whctJl(~r 
>"uu 'rc in cngint'Cri llg. bus l· 
nt';S.<;. fi nanc-e. lirc or social 
scie nl--CS. wc·v~ bcsl 
calculalor ror 
· IiUleas 
There is 'a better way, 
rl3 H~WLETT ' 
~r.. PACKARD 
I , 
PhOto by ReI[ p~ • 
HANGING OUT - loanIng oullhcor 11th floo, do,m room willdow Fllday: Bobby Fisher, a f,eshman 
rrom Chandlcr . Ind . and PaIls sophomore SIc\&(! McWhorter chal Pearce·Fold Tower w indows. nor-
mally lOCked. wor£> opened dUflr\9 last week's power outago I 
Ca~pus post offic~ deliver~ 
Oy KARLA TURNER 
It' the cmd of the Onl wock o( 
IlChooL and you lull h.3vco' t 'sent 
lhc l('ttN yo.u promacd to mali to 
Mom Don't worry. bc<-au.IC the 
camput poIII t (;ffice il gunronLercd 
to deliver. 
The Coli,,!!" !-leigh .. P OOl Office 
in Room 124 of the unh~nit.y 
cenlA!r i. open wee.kdaYI from 7:30 
Il.m. to " p.m. 
AJong with tho ·bwllc. luch AI 
It.ompt and regular mall delivery, 
Western', ~t office oJlO orTe n 
special services luch a. Upret •. 
certifjed a.nd inlured mt\II ._ .aId one from WeALc rn 'e poal omc~ (or 
Anthony IlowlCA. poetal 3Upervl - $10 (orthe 8Chool yenr or $7.50 for 
AOr. Letters and p.3ckngel Lu other lix rn orHh • . The re I I 2 .... bouf 
cou.nlri ~1 ca n nllO be mai:ed aoceu w the bon • . 
thero. .. 
f;xprea. mall can g5t le tten to 
mOlt location. by the nc.xt,.dQY ifit 
II brought to the pc»t office by 
. 12:4:; p.m. 
U.S. mAil II delh'ered Monday 
through S.aturdny to .I tudenu' 
mailbou. a t each dorm. Campua 
mall - letters -.en\.. from one 
Weet.em build ing to a'nothe r - i. 
delivered· only on weekday.. 
OrT<a mpul .ludenLl who don't 
have a camlU1:1 malibu un reot 
SludcnlA (on 0110 purtholf. 
mnnoy orden at the campUl POll 
omce. The re i. a 750«nt rco for 
money order. or S3S or leu; S 1 Is 
ch:argcd (or one. more Ulan $36. 
Studenta . hould ..remember to 
gi~e (riend. ond ramily. complelAt 
donn oddre-. - Includ iitg (ull. 
nome, room number and donn, 
We.tern Kentucky Univenlty , 
B<!wllng Gr."n. Ky .. 4210 1. 
Get well s'oon with health service 
Hot"'Id .te"'.~ 
Stud an... fu ling und,r the 
:;;~~:d~~~ f;:a~~d;:~~ at . 
Or. Phillip Turr,lcr, ,eyen 
nu~. a nul'tO practitioner, III 
pharmad.L, 4 lob technologist 
and on X. roy Lt..'Chnicinn work in 
the cl inic In the I\,cademic: Com-
plex. 
Tbe $~ office fee doe. not 
mdudc any labor phnrmnceutical 
chargN. 'the (oe can be pai:lby tho e!mergenC"y de~rtmcnu. 
.tudent or billed home. Bowling Green 0110 hal lOve raj 
Vi.i", ·.rc by appointment only,. dinlc-I: Bowling Creen Wa rren 
b'ut, . tude.ote wltho.\l t a n I!Ppoin~ County Primary Care Center, 
menteo" It.opby Dnd talk to.ny of 1133 ·Ad. m. St., ha. 4 ' 2 ... hour 
the nuraet on duty. Houn are 8 an.wering aervice at 781.2490; 
• . m. to 4;.30 p.m., MOndaY lhrou~ Crovel-Gilbert Cli nic, 11 09 Staw 
Frid.y. 
Bowling Creen allO. hal . two St., open (rom 8 a.m .. to 5 p.m. 
hocpit..11 •. H~A C~nv'ew I-IOIPI- wcckday. and . 8 n."!, to. 0<J00f. 
t.o1 ot 1801 ~hley Cirde ar\d The Snturdny.;.and Urgtlntcore. 2940 
Medi&l C4!nter at 2GO Park SL . SeoL:llvm. Road , open rrom 9 a .m. 
o tre r 24·hour. phy.id.n .• t.afTed to 9 p.m. every day. . 
• 
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······t·······'···~·····~ . 
• . H_S"It, • 
: - e~tl~;~-;' s : 
· e-bOice • • ~ -' . '-'-'"III''' • 
• • 
• We'ye been • 
• \ .ervln/l We .. em alnce 1971 . • 
• °Mc lI 's (llId Wornc lI 's ell I S • 
• °Traelilional cilld CO/lwrnporwy Slyles • 
• °perms. Frosting. IIlgllllgllllllfi • 
• °Clipper G //I S • . 
• o/'cIIII Mitchell Prodllct s • 
• 10% S,tudent Dis count • 
• App~lntmeDt. p rcCcrred but _at lHol welcome . • 
• Loc.atc.d behind Computer L.e.nd and the Dowllnj: erecn 
• 
(our1.a.l Cornm.1aa1on on ScoU .. Wc RolUf. • 
pbone 78 1,.137 ' • • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Bowling Green Pipe & Tobacco 
434 E. Main Sireel 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
(502) 643-9439 
Bring in this coupon and 
J~~, .one F EfB£ L oz. J.LU~_-I-____ 













., LKAYI ~I 
Squuh ' 
Th~ can bave two meamr\i" on 
umpua ~ If lhoM utra powld. 
aaioed by eallnc Mom'. (nod 
~u. .. h and other hom&<OOked 
~e. over the lummer D'l3.h.f' 
the climb uphIll a little Iwper. 
f'quuh ,. onl1 nne ph~cal a('uv· 
Ity offen'<i '" W~Lem ItudentJI 
Whf'thf'f 1\ . ' '''' lmmlrl&. walk 
Ulj'. pl. ,og or ,!lltchma. ~n'·. 
not onf' .tud.'nl .... he .nouldn', br 
.b to do .mnclhmj( ~ ... ad 04!bb) 
Chfor,. a k dl",,~lilf of ," ,ramu,,,! 
I'"f'('"~ .. lwn . 
Wf'IU!m II ff"l"I :19 drparunl'n 
tal clubl. m M f' tho.,n t !l i",neml 
ot'l!a nn.OI h cmfl :l " h onor 1WJt"If'II H 
' .... 0 l;u~uat."\" t'KlUurllnv6 ~:l7 
pm(N. lUnal &U(lrtu". J ust Opt'll 
1.4.-' ~ear .. ('ampul phurwbook \ (1 
p .1";f' )(1 
Th~ rr. n., t' ~ ru'" (h I" Do t 
bt.,("t.Jmlfl.- ...... oh~d un nunpu", 
phv l t<.elh nr ...... '.11) sh .. tHud 
. :P~plf' .... hu df'\f'lnp.\ ",,' nlW' HI 
t.> i ",,"\1It\ a,.. more IIkl h t" 'UI~ 
In .t;h II: u,ld Scott rta>ior 
4..,~.,.( .u.deJlL.U 1.1\ U.J.CA....u.ld 
"").;.ln ll;\tl"n .. 
F'rum Ilrrh"F) lu ... 1'lhhlll , the· 
r'311'"' Hf 10111"".\1 I4ltd n'\t m 
Mural (ttrlll"M an- unllml lf"d nu t 
nr.h lOd , ~ t"'" ,11 Diddle Art'n .• but 
nut 
!Jalh rn-tt"A\lnn f illn ltl) hou~ 
arf' fi'p m to 10 P m \\'f'~k f' n d 
i"~~rpar:nS;;U:;~/~~:~II"I: m, ~; 
It l pm 
Football IS nol Ju .. t fl~r m~'n 
an~1'nore- Jtt..".., \ralJ(JO fur m .. n II 
and ... ·om~n ·. flag footba ll LOuma 
",~ nt. h as alrt'ad ) bugun 
i~,,,.t Tll lI0n a t R .... )m I"n. Diddle 
An nll, ('ndOll ~'P ~ 
"h).lea l fit"""" AI...., ULI'nd. 
nth m .&o \ u r tt'K- dub. on campu.. 
Thf' \\'P'fu'm F"1 ) l'''' C)dmg 
Club and Lhf- \\ ~. t4'm Ba~ndl· n. 
ofTrr mnrp, than a l pt't'Ch follu .... r<t 
b ) COO«IU and purw:h " hen the) 
m~hng . ... &.rrpolo and .no ... · 
.iulr\lanr .IM) r~.t.ered With lhe , 
'2 1 'pon clubs 'r~'tered w)lh 
We. tern For more In fonn.tlon 
ron\.&t"t ~ R«--1...Inot! a t 7045-2006 
More than inrormallon. many 
df'p'rtrnent d.ubt i1v~ ;"otl\'aliOn 
• .nd an opponunlty to become 
Inl.'oll.'td In Lbel r maJO r. A 'np to a 
I . .... · ec.h . I and _puking Vl!llh 
otMr lawyen al"@ plant ror tM 
~LAw Club 
In hu navy bluer and .. tJ.e Wllh 
Rig Red, . aVlni red towel • • 
t:dd~ Smith 11 hard \.0 mlu .inc:e 
he became a SPlnt Ma'Lt' r I •• t 
• pt.em~r 
Since the EIi,a.bethto ... 'n e.tnlor 
~mr on~af WeaLem·. 22 Splnt 
~1 arLera . hf: hal gl\'en umpu .. 
LOUrs fa r o~nt.auon. ho.ted CAm 
pv.t rt.<l*pUOM - Indudlng for 
mer PrH lden t Ron.dd Rt.aeJlln', 
• \ '1SH - and VIIIl#.d high IChool, 
"I " ally lOve Weat.em: Smllh 
UJd. fa C"n~nt.luon. (9;' freshmen 
and Lq anyone he -recommend. 
bcoaaing Involved beC.,uae ·11. 




Western Ken!Ucky University 
,.. ____ SUPER COUPON • ___ ~ ,. __ •• SUPE~ COUPON .:---~ 
I '50¢off ' 'I: 1 
I I I 'F·ree I I 1 ·16 oz. LOAF 1 I· 16 oz. SOFT DRINK 1 l OUR SPECIAL BREA~ IVt with the pqrch ... of ~ pl ••• lunch I 
I "" - I I WITH THIS COUPON ' I f . . WITH THIS COUPON I 
'-
UPI.UIUN . AUO. 21 . U88 6 ' ,,' UPI.ESIUN .. AUO. 21 . 1881. 6 
----0' ... " ___ -'. ~ .. ___ e " .• _ •• "" 
,.. ___ • SU PER COUPON ....... _~ ,.. ___ • SUPER C()UPO~" __ '~ 
: $1.00, off · 1 1 Free I 
I I I ~ I 
I ~ @iJ HAM lind CHEESE I I 1 . CUP OF COFFEE I 
I ,.@.:,'.,,'ar: _· LOAF • . IAND · . ' 
- : ~ . ·H)Z . - : . . 1--7G~E'~ON'U"- • 
, • ' WIT.H THIS CO~PON . I ,. " WIT" THI!> ~OUPON " I 
'-
£.'lfII£ ••. UN ,. AUO,-2J . ~~8 . 6 '- ' EXP'f'!'.UH .• AUO. JZJ . 1.... 6 
-.-~ .. ,,--., . ---."" ~-'--.'''-----~), 
"'_,!,,_. SUPER COUPON . ___ ~ "' ___ . SUPERCOUPO~"_"_~ 
I 30 C off '. I' .• w,ru":f-l3HM I • 
I ' , • I I 
: ~ POTATO 1-1· 50¢o:tT 1 
I CHI p'S J' I J 
• 7.S0Z. BAG • • SHRIMP DINNER I 
I WITH THIS COUPON " I. WITH THJS COUPON I 
'- (.P'.E"UN .• A~, 21 . 1"' . 6 '- . EX' •• £ •• UN .• AUO . 2l . 1888 . .6 
____ .. IiM4.-.~ __ "., ~ ____ .. ".,. .. _IIIi~_., 
,.. ___ rJ ~UPER'COUPON .-__ ~ 
: Fre~ 1 
• I  1 - LARGE RED OR GOLD I 
• " DELICIOUS I 
• , APPLE • 
• • I WITH THIS COUPON I 
~ .. U~"f"UN .. "UO. 21 , '''I··, . 6 
"....----QFMiA. --II!I'" 
~---. r IPER COUPON ._--..... r 'i:_I"j'I ~'·j :tj ·i. ~ 
I 50¢off I 
I THE PURCHASE OF ANY I I 121NCH FRESH DELI MADE • 
I PIZZAS . : 
• WITH .THIS COUPGN • 
'-
UPI~UIUN. , AUO . t7 , l"' , 6 
____ e'_' ...... __ • ." 
7 ·CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
No. 3 - Plaza \ 
, Sho,PPlng. ca7 
NO. 8 - ColI.tt COy. i 
Shopping Celnt.r 
No. 18 - Gr •• nwood Square 
Icon .. " .. fW. and c_"'''' "" 
No. 32 - W •• t.,rn Oat.way 
Shopping C.nt., 
No, 48 - 485 Ol.n LIly ROlid 
No. 34 - ~,orthgilt • . 
Shopping C.nt.r 
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Two' camp'us offices 
cash student checks 
Ie. " p.m. on tl Friday afltlr· 
IKXJn. nnd you hnve no 'caJlh for 
thot weekend ba. h . Don'L pan ic . 
You I t ill have 16 mlnuk':l to 
hualln up the }·IiIJ. 
Employees In lhe (uhle r'. 
office of Wetherby Adminil trnt ion 
Building a nd the Licke t office of 
tho univeni l)' center, will cOlh 
i ludcn~' persona l check. of $40 
or Ie ... 
SludenlA mus t show lhCl r clan 
Kht-dule curd Rnd fI pidce of 
Ide ntillca tlon re,.oLuring R phou.. 
g ra ph ' of the mse lves to hnve n 
I chcc: k (.shed. Aflcr . tudenu pny 
thei r tulLion and other f~ • • on ly II 
WelL-em student ' I U ill required. 
The om~o on the fi n t noo r of 
Wethe rby honon Western pay· 
chcc.u III well 81 pcnonnl on~ • . It 
,_ open from 8:16 a.m. to 4: 15 p,m. 
~I o'lday th rou gh Friday, 
The ticket office In tho univer· 
'Jl i ), cen te r ctllhca penwnol chech 
from 11 n.m to 2 p.rn: Monda), to 
FMday. 
Renters take heed of these utility tips ~, 
.... ,..Id I ta" "~90rt rcqumxl for c lcctnclt)' ond ' n $ 16 I hou ld WI ~I ell!.- ~lomr 
Itcnlmg n house or nn o~ 
lI14:': n t m"y 00 n l lep towa rd 
Indt.'pcndence fOJ' lOme . wd nLt . 
lfcr~'11 3 f~w In&- firKt·Limt:! 
It", ' en Jlhould remember to make 
~.po!Ilttrn""dcdfurwn~c..mm .. n ......... i':.m ........ O" • ...,o-l.--A1·(,.Ir-w-m,ln'~--·-. "-3." 1-1 .4- ._fH 1res 
on~~:~~~~lIO~~;I:;~Ct~he8e 8tH. ;::~~'~J !(I,'~~t~l~t~!~ an fl ppoin(' q - JO -89 
l hl'1r ne.w abodclI n true homo. 
vice. should ca ll lh(· utIlIty'_ Bn ltlC (','l hl(' sc rvlce (' (j~ t ... $ 17.2{; 
Clcdric: divis ion nt 782· )200 and n month Severnl premium chnn. 
~~;. ;;~~ nnd IH' \IoN dl vl" ."n nl ncl ~ lIIlO. S h uwtllno. the 
To Gel ~I (' phono 1K'T"o' , Ct', .. ,tu ~1.~'.:';,~ U!~hnnc'r',~: ~r .. ~~1:1 1~.,:~~ ,wny· from ·hom e,> 
(;"!uing uwliLy se rvice 1:1 "" eLlSY 
.,~ mnklllg 0 ff'w phone cull ,.. 
dent8 ~hould cji ll South ("ClIlrn! 
1ll'.11 a t 1.557.6500 W gCllnrormn. ...·n·lcr! ' I'hr firAt pl"f"fl1lum ehnn 
tion about IIc",icc.tl and ratefl . . n .. 1 l ubK nbf·d tn C'tlelltt $ IO.tlS; Ho~dlng Green ~1unll: lpal 
P hatu'" IJnl'o' ldea MUm" ()f the 
ncCt'et" lIl ~a 1\ $~O depos it II 
Sl~dcnu who want ttlf'lr M1V ' lIddlllG m'n"(' prcn::\lum c: h :tnllei s 
nnd 30 othe r bn"\c cnble ('hnnnel. em"" $fi .9!) pc:'r month f'nch 
WE GOT YOUR NUMBER 
'- In ..... pita» ....-. ;"" mq too M/pIIJ. 
Acadomoc Advising ............................... : .... .. ..... 5065 
Academic CoonwUng and Ro!.ntbn .............. 2793 
Admissions ...•. \ ..................... : ........................ _ .. 2551 
~mnl A.f1 air . ..... _ ............ : ............................... ;4395 
Assodolod Slud.nl Gov.,nmonl ..................... ~ 
.Audl.>vlsual Sorva. ....................................... 3754 
_"' . ...... .. ....... : ............... 7 ..... ..................... 21188 
COl'" Planning ond Placement .: ................... 26il 
- CMhlef. off"", ......... " _ •. :_ .......... _ .......... _ ....... 2244 
CoIIogo ~ 1Iutl ..... Admlnillt"!iDn ........... ; ..... 3893 
.qouog. 01 EcIucIItion .............. .. ... _ ...... : ........... _ 
~ ~:.~~:::::~ : ::::::::::::::::~;~ 
ContInuing . EducoIlon ........... : ....... .................... 4137 
C<lUnMing SoMceo::::.. ................... _ .... _. __ .. 3ISi 
== =-~.::::::::: ::::::::::::~~ 
='1i.i':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=:::~ 
Food SoMceo .. : .......... _ ..... _.- •.•• _ ..... _:_ ... ,-,2411 
a.,.,eca C.n'*'u ........ _ ........ · .. t •• ..\ . . .. . ................... 3357 G'-. CoIog . ......... _ •.. ~ .• _ ........... _. __ ·._.:M46 
H."lin PianOl.,.,m ......................................... :.4044 
Take a step up 





H.alth 5 .................................................. : ..... 5641 
HoIm.c",vons Lbt.'Y ........ , .... ,' ....... .. .......... ...... 3951 
Housing ....... : ..................................................... 4359 
Ind..,.nd.nl Sludy ..... ... ...................... : ......... .; .. . 158 
InlliMlonaJ ·R .... 'cn ....................................... 3250 
Kontucl/y r.uoUm ......... , .................................. 25i7 
laundry one! Slvttle But ................................. 2931 
I!oot ond Found ........................ ........................ 245~ 
~~:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::.~:~~~ 
I'hpaI Plant ................................................... :l2!II 
Pool _ .• _ ....... ... _ •. _ .................................. .... 3093 
~ CoIIogo ....... _ ....... _ .......................... ....... 234.· 
P ......... 0IIIce~ .• _ .. _ ....... _ ... , ..................... 4346 
NIle !l.!oIy (~ pob) ........ , ............... ,2$l8 
_._._~ ....... _ ........ : ••. _ ...................... .. 5216 
Rovillror -'_ ... __ ._. __ ................................... 3351 
. ScIent» ~ ..... :_.~ ....... _ ....................... _ .. 3858 
U~ _ . __ ••••.• : ............... _: ................ 21158 
.~-=.~:::::::~~::::::<:: ::: : ::.:::::~ . 
V_f!Nlldenlto< _ .AllaIt . ....... , ....... ~ 
•. Vlc4I~ to< a...Inou AIt ................... . 22.2 





comer of a,oodway 
and I,," 
REMODELJNG 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
GOING ON NOW rr 
~©) % fr@ y~% 
(Q)lFlF 
ALL PHOTO EQUIPMENT 
·IIt ALSO PROCESSING' 
E.QUIPMENT, FIlM, 
BAnE~IES, & FILTERS. I 
"~;~;fS~;~ ~ 
~lMif~~[E · ~ifOCOC 
INtLUD~S COUGH & COLD, 
COSMETICS, AND OTHER 
HEALTH NEEDS, 
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into~ Rally's 
•••• when you're on the go! 
,r-------..------I 
MEAL COMBO . $1.8~ • 
Full 114 lb . • burger , small • 
I rench Irles , 16 oz. solt drink • 
~!r~r:e~~~~;,~h ~:::;~o::: • 
per ooupon Valrq Ihru 9· 15·89 • 
• nel welQh{ belore cookIng 
Chh 
r-------------·1 
• CHICKEN COMBO $2.19. 
• Chicken sandwich • small. • 
• Irench Irles •. 16' o~. solt drink' • 
• Nol good In combinalion wnh any Olher • 
• 
oller. Cheese and lax exira LImit one • 
per ooupon Valid thru 9·15·89 
1901 Russellvil le Rd. 
Western Gateway 
ShODI'Dln,a Center 
• chh • 
